Inner Core Committee
A subregion of the Metropolitan Area Planning Council including 21 cities and towns:
Arlington • Belmont • Boston • Brookline • Cambridge • Chelsea • Everett • Lynn • Malden • Medford • Melrose • Milton • Needham • Newton • Quincy • Revere • Saugus • Somerville • Waltham • Watertown • Winthrop

Inner Core Committee Meeting
Thursday, December 11, 2014, 9:00-11:30am
MAPC 3rd Floor Conference Room
60 Temple Place, Boston, MA 02111

Agenda

Our next meeting will include a chance to discuss municipal and subregional DLTA/Assessment project ideas and presentation and discussion of findings from the Middle-Income Housing Project involving eight Inner Core municipalities and a regional greenway planning effort currently underway.

8:30 - 9:00: Breakfast and Networking

9:00 - 9:10: Welcome and General Updates
Jamie Errickson, ICC Co-Chair and Director, Everett Department of Planning and Development
James Freas, ICC Co-Chair and Acting Director, Newton Department of Planning and Development
Jenn Erickson, ICC Coordinator and MAPC Regional Planner

9:10 - 9:35: Community Exchange
Facilitated by Jamie Errickson and James Freas

9:35 – 10:00: District Local Technical Assistance/Planning for MetroFuture Program Project Ideas
Mark Racicot, Land Use Division Director, MAPC

10:00 – 10:05: Break

10:05 – 10:45: Middle-Income Housing Project: Presentation and Q&A
Karina Milchman, Housing Planner, MAPC

10:45 – 11:25 Regional Greenway Planning Project: Presentation and Q&A
David Loutzenheiser, Transportation Planner, MAPC

11:25 – 11:30: Next Steps and Next Meeting
Updated review and comment letter on revised LRTP Draft Vision, Goals, and Objectives